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University of Nevada, Reno
Wolf Pack Welcome is the beginning of the NEVADA experience. It’s full of events, activities, and more... all designed to introduce you to the campus community. Welcome to the Pack!

Thursday, August 23rd

Dorm Storm & Move In
10:00am
All Residence Halls & Nye/Canada parking lot
2000 residents moving in – it’s going to be a blast!

Concert on the Quad
6:00 pm
The Quad
Welcome all to music and fun on the Quad. Enjoy live music from Tim Snider & Sound Society band and pick up some great food too.
Sponsored by: University of Nevada Alumni Association & Continuing Education

First Outdoor Movie Night
9:00pm-12:00am
Jot Travis Lawn
Hey, it’s your first night here! Finish organizing your room later... Bring a blanket, make some new friends and enjoy the hysterics of “Silent Night”. Free food, music & mingling will kick off the evening, with the movie starting 9:30pm.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

College Welcome Events
11:00am
Meet your Dean and faculty at each of the individual colleges. See listing on College Welcome handout.

Wolf Pack Welcome Bar-B-Que
12:30pm
Joe Crowley
Student Union Plaza
Come enjoy free food with your families as we welcome all incoming students to the university.
Sponsored by: New Student Initiatives

Career Navigator:
Your Source for Jobs and Internships
1:00pm - 1:30pm
MIKC @one Computer Lab 114
Do you plan to work while taking classes at Nevada? Attend one of our workshops and find out how to get on campus and off campus jobs. We will explore multiple campus job sites! We look forward to seeing you there.
Sponsored by: College of Business, Career Connections Office

Photo Scavenger Hunt
4:00 pm
Nye Hall
Meet new friends and get a tour of Reno! Join Intervarsity Christian Fellowship in front of Nye Hall. Bring money to purchase dinner around town. Cameras provided.
Sponsored by: Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

Annual Incoming Honors Student Retreat
Contact the Honors Program for more details
Sponsored by: Honors Program

Campus Escort Service
7:00pm
Catch a ride to or from campus. Call 775-742-6808

Friday, August 24th

Opening Ceremony
9:45am
Lawlor Events Center
Welcome all new students and families into the Wolf Pack family. Join President Marc Johnson and Provost Heather Hardy at the 13th Annual Opening Ceremony
Sponsored by: New Student Initiatives & the Office of the President

Residence Hall Floor Meetings
7:00-8:00pm
Individual Halls
Get to know your fellow neighbors! Plus, the inside scoop on why your floor is the best place to live! Check with your RA or front desk for individual meeting locations.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

GO FEST!
8:00pm-12:00am
Joe Ballrooms
Come meet the members of the Greek Community and other students as we celebrate the beginning of the school year. Great DJ, Bounce Houses, and Dancing. Free pizza and drinks will be provided.
Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union and Greek Life

Saturday, August 25th

Frisbee Extravaganza
5:00pm
Manzanita Bowl
Join us for Ultimate Frisbee and food at the Manzanita Bowl.
Sponsored by: Intervarsity Christian Fellowship

Residence Hall Community Meetings
7:00-8:00pm
Individual Halls
At this second meeting, you’ll get to meet new people and learn about all the great things coming to your floor and hall this semester. Check with your RA or front desk for individual meeting locations.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service
**RHA Block Party**
*8:30pm-12:00am*
**Nye-Canada Courtyard Plaza**
Spend your Saturday night glowing! Experience our big block party bash with music, mocktails, inflatables, photo booth, and tons of glowing swag. All brought to you by RHA! Bring your Wolf Card for access.
Sponsored by: Residence Hall Association

---

**Sunday, August 26th**

**Meet the Greeks Bar-B-Que**
*12:00pm*
**Manzanita Bowl**
Come meet members of our fraternities & sororities and learn about the whole “Greek” thing.
Sponsored by: Interfraternity, Panhellenic & Multicultural Greek Council

**Twilight Tours**
*6:30pm*
**Argenta Hall Mezz (lobby), Nye Hall, Nevada Living Learning Community, and the Joe.**
Find your classes with the help of the orientation guides and other campus leaders.
Sponsored by: New Student Initiatives

**Sierra Hall Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*9:00-10:00pm*
**Sierra Bluff (2nd Floor)**
Show the first-years who runs this place and become involved in your community. Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

---

**Canada Hall Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*9:00-10:00pm*
**Canada Pit (Lobby)**
Show the first-years who runs this place and become involved in your community. Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

**ManJun Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*9:30-10:30pm*
**ManJun Main Lounge**
Did you know that the current RHA president lived in Manzanita? Hear from her and learn how to make Manzanita-Juniper the best hall on campus. Come see what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

**Whipple Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*9:30-10:30pm*
**White Pine Fishbowl (near front desk)**
Who’s Jimmy? You probably want to know… Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

**Nevada Hall Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*9:30-10:30pm*
**Nevada Multi-purpose Room**
You’re the newest hall on the block… Make it the best on campus! Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.
Sponsored by: Residential Life, Housing & Food Service

---

**Nye Hall Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*10:00-11:00pm*
**Nye Floor Lounges**
Did you know that last year Nye was awarded Hall of the Year? Defend the title! Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.

**Argenta Hall Ice Cream Leadership Chat**
*10:00-11:00pm*
**Argenta Mezz (lobby)**
Argenta is the largest hall on campus, but is it the best? Make it so! Come and hear from your Residence Hall Association (RHA) leaders about what RHA is, what we do, and how you can get involved in your hall leadership council.

---

**Monday, August 27th**

**Go to Class**
*Don't forget – it is the first day of classes!*

**Super Start**
*9:00am-2:00pm*
**Barnes & Hillard Plazas**
Still need help getting around campus or paperwork done? Stop by the Super Start Tent in Barnes Plaza where students and staff can help you out.
Sponsored by: New Student Initiatives, Student Services Division

**Welcome Breakfast**
*9:00am-11:00 am*
**Gateway Plaza & Hilliard Plaza**
Rise and shine. Too busy packing your backpack and couldn’t make breakfast? No worries, stop by and get a free bite to eat.
Sponsored by: ASUN Flipside

---

**Signature Events**
**Signature Events**

**Tuesday, August 28th**

**Go to Class! Every day!**

*Super Start*

9:00am-2:00pm

*Barnes & Hillard Plazas*

Still need help getting around campus or paperwork done? Stop by the Super Start Tent in Barnes Plaza where students and staff can help you out.

Sponsored by: New Student Initiatives, Student Services Division

**Join a Club Workshop**

12:00pm- 1:00pm

*CSU Room 320*

Want to join a club but don’t know how? Want to learn about opportunities on campus and how to get involved? Want to start your own club? Come to our workshop on how to find clubs, how to join them, and how to start one.

Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Clubs & Organizations

**Nevada Living Learning Community Grand Opening Celebration**

4:00-6:00pm

*Nevada Living Learning Community Residence Hall Courtyard*

Come explore the newest building in our University of Nevada community! This open house will allow you to get a peek at the classrooms and living areas in this very unique building! Join us for food, fun, and a short dedication ceremony to officially open the Nevada Living Learning Community!

Sponsored by: Department of Residential Life, Housing, and Food Service and Residence Hall Association

**Wednesday, August 29th**

**Career Navigator: Your Source for Jobs and Internships**

12:20 - 12:50 pm

*MICC @one Computer Lab 114*

Do you plan to work while taking classes at Nevada? Attend one of our workshops and find out how to get on campus and off campus jobs. We will review Career Navigator, E-search, the on & off campus job boards. We look forward to seeing you there!

Sponsored by: College of Business, Career Connections Office

**Join a Club**

12:00pm- 1:00pm

*JCSU Room 320*

Want to join a club but don’t know how? Want to learn about opportunities on campus and how to get involved? Want to start your own club? Come to our workshop on how to find clubs, how to join them, and how to start one.

Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Clubs & Organizations

**Register to Vote BBQ**

12:00pm- 1:00pm

*In front of The Joe*

Come out and register to vote for the November elections and grab a burger. ASUN Department of Legislative Affairs is hosting this event to help you become a more active citizen.

Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Clubs & Organizations

**Come Get Rec’d**

8:00-11:00pm

*Lombardi Recreation Center*

Come Get Rec’d! Students have the opportunity to activate their Lombardi memberships for the semester and year, use the fitness center to lift weights, swim in the pool, climb on the rock wall, play pick-up basketball, and much more. Snacks will be available and raffle prizes and free t-shirts will be given out throughout the evening.

Sponsored by: Campus Recreation and Wellness

**Wolf it Down**

11:30pm-1:00am

*Quad*

Need a midnight snack? ASUN will be serving pancakes into the morning hours at the “Wolf it Down Pancake Breakfast.” Get excited for an event which has become tradition at the University of Nevada. Looking for a ride – Catch the Campus Escort van from each residence hall to The Quad.

Sponsored by: ASUN Flipside

**Thursday, August 30th**

**Join a Club Workshop**

12:00pm- 1:00pm

*CSU Room 320*

Want to join a club but don’t know how? Want to learn about opportunities on campus and how to get involved? Want to start your own club? Come to our workshop on how to find clubs, how to join them, and how to start one.

Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Clubs & Organizations

**MGC Yard Show**

6:00pm

*MICC Lawn*

Come join the Multicultural Greek Council for their annual Yard Show. Each of our 10 culturally based fraternities and sororities will perform a step or stroll to showcase their organization. Come and enjoy the, free food and great information.

Sponsored by: Multicultural Greek Council

**Student Success Series**

The Freshman 15: What Every Successful College Student Should Know

7:30 P.M.

*JCSU Ballroom*

Justin Jones-Fosu, a young and dynamic speaker, will help you gain 15 pounds of success and a new perspective that will get you ready for a fulfilling college career. Justin will share 15 things you should know including:

- How to be successful in college and still have time for your friends
- How to stop managing your time and start leading your life
- The simple truth of what you should do every morning and every night
- What you should do in every single class to be successful
- How to set yourself up for a powerful transition to live after college

Sponsored by the Office of New Student Initiatives.

**Costume Contest and Outdoor Movie –The Avengers**

8:00 pm

*Gateway Plaza*

Costume contest starts at 8pm at the Gateway Plaza. Dress up as your favorite superhero and take photos with Ironman, Captain America, Hulk and Thor. We will have cotton candy, snow cones and flavored popcorn as well. Prizes will be given to best costumes. Movie starts at 9pm.

Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union
Friday, August 31st

Friday Festival
4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
The Quad
Check out all the awesome clubs the Associated Students (ASUN) has to offer, meet new people, and get connected. Take a picture of yourself in front of your favorite club or organization’s table.
Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Clubs & Organizations

Saturday, September 1st

Viewing Party: Nevada vs. California Football Bash
12pm, pending on broadcast time
Cantina, Joe Crowley Student Union
Show your support for the Wolf Pack and come watch the game against California! There will be fun games and prizes for everyone to enjoy! Games include: Football Bingo, Guess How Many Footballs are in the Jar, Pop the Balloon, Goal Post Toss, and Guess the Final Score.
Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union

Monday, September 3rd

Labor Day — No class! Enjoy!

Tuesday, September 4th

Get Your Health On!
11:00am - 1:00pm
JCSU Lawn
This event provides all the info to keep your body and mind fit! Learn about your own body with a free wellness assessment - blood pressure, body composition and calorie calculation. Learn the tricks for eating healthy on campus. Stay young with info on skin care and get a free screening. Respect your body and learn about sex. De-stress with the Oxygen bar and learn how to stay stress free. Get pumped and come test your fitness with the Lombardi Recreation staff! Learn how to stay safe on campus and use Campus Escort. Come get your health on with us!
Sponsored by: Student Health Center, Counseling Services, Campus Escort & Campus Rec. and Wellness

Wednesday, September 5th-7th

Poster Sale
9:00am - 6:00pm
Gateway Plaza
Looking for something to decorate your new room and apartment? Check out the Poster Sale at the Gateway Plaza for a huge assortment of posters, art prints and other items to suit all interests, decorating styles and budgets. Browse the latest posters in music, movies, sports, and more. Personalize your living space at amazing prices!
Sponsored by: Flipside

Career Navigator: Your Source for Jobs and Internships
12:20 - 12:50 pm
MIKC @one Computer Lab 114
Do you plan to work while taking classes at Nevada? Attend one of our workshops and find out how to get on campus and off campus jobs. We will review Career Navigator, E-search, and the on & off campus job boards.
Sponsored by: College of Business, Career Connections Office

Lunch with the publications
(Radio, Magazine, Art Journal, Newspaper)
From 12:00-2:00 pm
Hillard Plaza
If you are interested in working with or contributing student publications on campus come and join us for lunch and music! You can meet with the directors of Wolf Pack Radio, Insight, Brushfire, and Nevada Sagebrush to learn more about our campus’s media/artistic outlets. Insight Magazine, Wolf Pack Radio, Brushfire Literary Arts Journal, & Nevada Sagebrush.

Career Navigator: Your Source for Jobs and Internships
5:30 - 6:00 pm
MIKC @one Computer Lab 114
Do you plan to work while taking classes at Nevada? Attend one of our workshops and find out how to get on campus and off campus jobs. We will review Career Navigator, E-search, and the on & off campus job boards.
Sponsored by: College of Business, Career Connections Office

Study Abroad 101
Noon-1pm
JCSU 324
Discover how easy it is to study abroad with USAC/Nevada! Learn about our programs available for summer, January Session, semester and yearlong terms, and find one that matches your interests. Study Abroad does not need to be expensive, and we will provide you with the resources including scholarship options and financial aid.
Sponsored by: USAC - University Studies Abroad Consortium
Thursday, September 6th

Career Navigator: Your Source for Jobs and Internships
5:30 - 6:00 pm
MIkc @one Computer Lab 114
Do you plan to work while taking classes at Nevada? Attend one of our workshops and find out how to get on campus and off campus jobs. We will review Career Navigator, E-search, and the on & off campus job boards.
Sponsored by: College of Business, Career Connections Office

Bill Nye “The Science Guy”
7:00pm-8:00pm
Lawlor Events Center
Did you know that snowflakes have hexagonal symmetry? Each one is flat with six sides. Did you know that the Sun’s core is 14,000,000 degrees Celsius (25,000,000 degrees Fahrenheit)? Come learn other Science facts with Bill Nye “The Science Guy”. Purchase your ticket at the Lawlor box office.
Sponsored by: ASUN Flipside and the College of Science

Thursday Night Movie Series:
Snow White and the Huntsman
9:00pm
Gateway Plaza
Join us for our weekly Thursday Night Movie Series. We will be showing Snow White and the Huntsman in front of the student union on the lawn! Bring a friend and a warm blanket and enjoy the movie. Popcorn will be provided!
Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union

Friday, September 7th

Late Night at the Joe
8:00pm – midnight
Joe Crowley Student Union
Late Night at the Joe is going to be an exhilarating night to remember. Something exciting will be found on each floor, from a plethora of games such as ring toss and human bowling, to a hypnotist show, face painting, and of course, free food (including free ice cream!). This mind-blowing spectacle will also provide a mechanical bull, glow-in-the-dark painting, and so much more. Come out and have an amazing time while creating memories with new friends. You don’t want to miss this!
Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union

Saturday, September 8th

The Running of the Wolves
11:30am
Freshman, this is your official welcome to Mackay Stadium. First, enjoy a tailgate in the Nye-Canada Courtyard put on by the Downunder Café. Then head up to Mackay Stadium. You will gather in the Wolf tunnel after our football team exits the field (20 minutes before kickoff). You will then run across the field to the student section as you complete your initiation. The Running of the Wolves is a new Nevada tradition! Set the bar and develop this tradition! Follow Nevada Blue Crew on Facebook and on twitter @NevadaBlueCrew to get more details the week of the event.

Sunday, September 9th

Paint the “N”
10:00am-1:00pm
Meet outside the JcSU
Come out and show your school spirit with this annual Traditional event! Meet at the Joe Crowley Student Union at 10am and then bused to Nevada’s landmark, “N”. Once painted, come back to campus for a great Bar-B-Que
Sponsored by: ASUN Department of Traditions, Blue Crew and Athletics

Tuesday, September 11th

Touchdown Tuesday
When our football team scores, so do you! Receive 5% off on the Tuesday after the game for every touchdown at the Nevada Wolf Shop. This is the perfect time to purchase some gear to show off your school pride. Rack up savings and cheer on our Wolf Pack to the end zone!

Signature Events

Centerfest
11:00am-1:00pm
3rd Floor, JCSU, including the patio
Find out about the clubs and organizations affiliated with the Center for Student Cultural Diversity at this FREE barbecue, open house, and club fair. Get in where you fit in. Be at Centerfest!
Sponsored by: The Center for Student Cultural Diversity

Nevada vs. Univ. of S. Florida
Post Game Event: Tie-Dye Night
3:30 pm- 5:30 pm
Cantina, 3rd floor of the Joe
Come out and tie dye with friends! Free t-shirts will be provided as well as a large assortment of tie dye colors.
Sponsored by: Joe Crowley Student Union

Opening Home Game
12:30pm
NEVADA vs. University of South Florida
MACKAY STADIUM
— EVENTS TO WATCH FOR —

**September 17th – 21st**

**Business Week**
A weeklong celebration of the College of Business, with a welcome back barbeque, workshops, CEO speakers, informational sessions, and so much more.
Sponsored by: College of Business

**October 1st-6th**

**Homecoming**
October 1st - 6th
Mackay Stadium
A university tradition! Wolves Frolic, The Bonfire, The Parade and so much more. Watch the ASUN facebook site for more information!

**October 8th-13th**

**Beat UNLV Week**
October 8th – 13th
The annual car bash, blood drove and so much more! Follow facebook and twitter to see what is happening!

— CHECK OUT ALL THIS SOCIAL MEDIA —

“Like” us on Facebook: nevadanewstudents
Follow us on Twitter: NVNewStudents
Follow Blue Crew on Twitter: to learn about the video shoot
Download the: Official Nevada Facebook app: social.unr.edu
Freshmen To Do List

- Participate in the candlelit New Student Opening Ceremony
- Learn the words to the Fight Song
- Visit the ASUN Bookstore and get your Pack Gear
- Learn the name of each of your professors and get to know them by visiting during office hours
- Go to class… every class
- Join a club
- Read the Nevada Sagebrush
- Attend Wolf Pack games
- Visit “The Center”
- Play Frisbee on the quad
- Go to the Hot Air Balloon Races
- Visit the Math Center for help
- Attend a wide variety of campus events — concerts, movies, BBQs and more!
- Be a part of a “white out”
- Go skiing and snowboarding in the Sierra Mountain resorts
- Meet with your advisor each semester
- Attend a tutoring session at the Tutoring Center
- Make friends!
- Hang out at the Joe Crowley Student Union
- Swim in gorgeous Lake Tahoe
- Find out about studying abroad and learning a second language through USAC
- Visit the Writing Center for tips on that next paper
- Participate in Mackay Week
- Work out at Lobardi
- Remember that going to college is a life-changing experience
- Make the most of it!
- Have fun!

Wolf Shop Snap Shot

The Nevada Wolf Shop will be holding a contest for students during Wolf Pack Welcome Week, beginning August 27th and ending September 9th. Wolf Shop Snapshot encourages students to attend events and show off their school spirit by taking a picture of his or herself at each event listed below. Students will then have to post the pictures on the Nevada Wolf Shop’s Facebook page. The student who completes the most Wolf Shop Snapshots will win a pair of SOL Republic Amps HD In-ear Headphones (retail value $99.99). In the case of a tie, there will be a drawing at the end of the contest to determine a winner. Good luck!

Wolf Shop Snapshot Events:
- Welcome Week Breakfast (August 27th 9:00 to 11:00): Rise and shine! Take a picture of yourself enjoying breakfast on the first day of class.
- Wolf It Down (August 29th 11:30 pm to 2:00 am): Take a picture of yourself eating a pancake and having fun. Be hungry like the wolf and flap that jack!
- Friday Festival (August 31st 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm): Check out all the awesome clubs the Associated Students (ASUN) has to offer! Take a picture of yourself in front of your favorite club or organization’s table.
- Flipside Concert (September 2nd 3pm): Take a picture of the band on stage or of you enjoying the show. Be sure to put on your dancing shoes!
- Bill Nye Science Guy in Lawlor (September 6th at 6:00 pm): Take a picture of your ticket stubs or wristband. Science rules!
- Pep Rally Home Football Game (September 8th at 12:30): Take a picture of yourself cheering on the Wolf Pack. Go Pack!
- Paint the “N” (September 9th): Be a part of the Wolf Pack tradition and take a picture of yourself at the “N”. Show your school spirit!